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Statement of the Con The' Atlantic National Bank,dition ofSuit Against the Municipality forOUTLINES. Miss Nesfield Qreen Cotcbett Became theMass Meeting of Workers Ad

to exchange Swander for Sebring,"
The Star is informed 1 hat the" propo
sition came from Charloit.

The Giants were in hard luck in
knocking flies.- - Then- - were almost
enough of them to lose ihe game. ,

. Pitcher Such, late of the Raleigh
team, has been signed by Selma, Ala.,'in the Southern league. .

Began will pitch for Wilmington
to-da- y. If he will practice about an

Bride of Llent. Bradley J. Wootten 1
WILMINGTON, N. C.

At the close of business July 15, 1901.

Hornet's Took Fourth Straight
- From Champions in Pretty

Game Yesterday.

Damages for Operation of

the Mines.
Yesterday Evening.dressed by Prof, S. M. Smith

at the Y. M. C. A.
Rich, Troy, N. C has been

for impersonating a United
lwar. . me UOTeraur ui

- 'l ASSETS.
Loans.... 11,160,177.74
u. a Bonds at par.. v...'.. 868,900.00
Real Estate 8S,0.O0
Cash on band and in banks 853,977 44

' 'LIABILITIES, v

Capita7 ; 1 19500600Surplus and undivided profits 141,792.88
Circulation s,ioo.oo
Deposits 1.4M.168 86

Historic St. James Episcopal church
wa nmlHl with tVi a bmIIIiv and' SCORE THREE TO NOTHING.

COMPLAINT FILED YESTERDAYA COUNTY OKQANIZAl ION. I fashionable of the city yesterday even- -
H.816.C55181J18,C5S.18

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

ppi will send troops, if needed,

ict negroes in jail in Carroll
ifrom lynchers. Motor

d conductors at Knoxville,
',e on a strike. The NaTj
tent has granted Admiral
jy's request to be excused
Wing on the Schley court of

aus 8 tfQuestion ef Ownership of Property Be-

tween Mr. W. A. Wrifht and Mr.

Jno. W. Monk Cltyjndemnlf led 7

Allen Did Good Playing In the Box and

Bat for Brilliant Ontffolding Would
Have Ontclassed Hooker Tar-bo-ro

Defeated by Tartles. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The rumor that The
. Phillips Co., Chicago, has
i denied. The Maryland
itic convention declared that

Was Decided Upoa and Committee Ap-

pelated te Enliven laterest ia Tows- -

ships Two Able; Addresses by .

the State Secretary.

Two interesting mass meetings of
the Sunday School workers of the city
weft held yesterday afternoon and
last - evening at the Young Men's
ChrXtian Assocciation, the first of the
sessions having begun at 4 o'clock and
the second at 8 P. MJ The occasion of
the meetings was a visit to the city of
Prof. 8. M. Smith, of Elon College,
Secretary of the State Sunday School
Association, who came to Wilming

services that united in - marriage two
of , Wilmington's most popular and
highly esteemed young people Mm
Nesfield Qreen. Cotchett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Cotchett, and
Lieutenant Bradley J. Wootten,
U. 8. A., son of Bey. and Mrs.Edward
Wootten.

The church edifice was very taste-
fully decorated for the event and the
brilliant illumination of the, altar com-
bined with plants and flowers made
the marriage scene one surpassing-
ly beautiful. ".'

The bridal party entered ' to the
strains of an iaspiring-weddin- g march
played by Mr. E. EL Munson in he
following order: I

TRY US.
1 ....

We have Flour, Surjar Coffee,

Tea, Cakes,
Crackers. Candies,

Soap, Snnff, Soda,

e of the party is to elimi--

YESTERDAY'S GAMES. -
Wilmington, 0; Charlotte!, 3.

Bajeigh, 6; Tarboro, 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO DAY.

Charlotte at Wilmington..
Raleigh at Tarboro.

STABBING pF THE CLUBS.
- - " won. Lest Per cent

Balelgh U 7 .666
Charlotte...... x.... 11 10 '

negro from politics in that
The status of the steel

strike is unchanged; an ulti-iv-s

sent by the leaders to the

Against Liability.

The complaint in an4ntereeting suit
involving the title to the tract of land
upon which the city rock quarry in
East Wilmington is located and in
which the city is made defendant in a
claim for damages for trespassing in
the mining and removal of rock there-
from, was' filed yesterday morning and
the case will ome up for a hearing at
the next term of the New Hanover
Superior Court.

The suit grows out of a question as
to the title of the property upon which
the quarry is located as be-

tween - Mr. W. A. Wright, from
whom the city leased it, and Mr. Jno.
W. Monk, who also lays, claim to the
tract The. controversy over the pos- -... s

Wihaiugtua ;fTrrrriar .400

hour before the game he may get the
rough edge off and do some excellent
work. ' '

The attendance was not quite up to
the' average; but it will get back to its
old proportions as soon - as the Wil-
mington team is placed on a winning
basis;

It was a good game, notwith-
standing the score of 3 to 0. Charlotte
got only six hits off Allen, and the
fielding of Wilmington as a whole,
was far and away above the average. ,

.The losing "streak" still hangs
like a millstone about the necks of the
Giants, and it is likely to remain there
until ihreew Iburstrong players" are
added to the team. Energetic efforts
are now being made to accomplish this
object' '

A. B. Hopkins, a new pitcher for
Wilmington, is expected here tc-ni-

He is "tall limber," being six feet and
three inches, and weighs 165 pounds.
In applying for the place he sidhe
could play any position except catch,,
and that if his work did not give satis-

faction he would charsre nothing ex-

cept his expenses for board. ;
Mr. James Sebring, Wilmington's

left-fielde- r, received a letter yesterday
ioforminar him of the serious illness of
his father, which necessitates his re-

turn to his home at Williamsport .Pa.
"Jim" is a good fellow and a consci

Tarboro o iz ,4W

A fourth straight went to the Hor-

nets from the champions yesterday in
a game - characterized by good ball
playing on both sides and especially
so as to Allen on the slab for the . lo-

cals. Hia work to the batter was very

the United States Steel Cor- -

I Columbia defeated In- -

nce in the yacht race,yesterT
- Kitchener charges the Boers
irdering natives in Cape Col:

Three negroes lynched at
n, Miss., by a mob for the
of Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro,
ry McGovern and Jack Rob-o-f

London, are matched to
the worlds championship,

sceus and The Abbott wilt
Brighton Beach August 15th.

Mr. G. L. Blanton, of Wallace,
N. C, was here yesterday.

Mrs. Walter Rutland returned
from Columbia, S, O. yesterday.

Miss Daisy Farlow, of Wallace,
is the guest ofjMiss Mary Bell King. ;

Mr.'iW. H. Phillies, of, Shal-lott- e,

is in the city on a-- business trip.
Mr, G. H. Bryant, of Long

Creek jN. C, made business calls in
the city yesterday. . s

Mrs. J. B. Moore, of Burgaw,
is visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs
W. T. Bannerman.

Mr. W. W. Davis, of South-por- t,,

has taken a position as salesman
at Solomon's Shoe Store.

Miss Eva St. George and Miss
Mary Pepper, of Southport, are guests
of Miss Minnie Wescott. '

Miss Hattie Willis left yester-
day afternoon to visit friends and
relatives at Laurinburg, N. C. f

Mr. A. J. Galloway and daugh-
ter. Miss Kate, of Goldsboro, were ar-

rivals at The Orton yesterday.
Dr. E. J. Nixon, of the A. C.

L. Belief Department, at Richmond,
Va., arrived in the city yesterday.

Dr. Jas. M. Hall, of Los

Starch, Iye, Potash, Xtsurd,
' - Steal, Homtny, Molasses,

Nails, Tobacco, Smoking; and
Chewing;.

and a full line of Canned Goods. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.
le 25 tr

fsession or tne property was maae

Miss Mellie Cotchett. !

Miss Mary Wootten and Miss Delia
Clark.
- Messrs. Ned Wood, of Edenton, and

James G. Cotchett -

Misses Leonora Cantwell and May
Houston.

Messrs. Swift M. Boatwright and
Fred Bolles. :

Misses Lucy Wootten and Annie
Kidder. I

Messrs. Marsden Bellamy, Jr., and
Clayton Giles, Jr. 1

nown to the Aldermen of the city

re fighting in Colombia.

ton in me interest or the work emr
braced in the domain of Sunday
Schools in North Carolina... !

The afternoon meeting was presided
over by Prof. Washington Catlett,
president of the Interdenominational
Sunday School Conference, a local or-

ganization in Wilmington. . After a
ery fervent prayer by Bev. Dr. J."M.

Wells, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, 7 Bev. Dr. Calvin S. Blacky
well, pastor of the First Baptist
church, introduced Prof. Smith, em-

phasizing the necessity of a more
thorough and systematic organization
of 8unday school workers and 'com-
mending the speaker to the earnest
attention of those present.

Prof. Smith discussed briefly the
advantages of an organization of Sun-
day school workers in New Hanover

k markets: MQney on call
at 23 per cent, the last loan
3 per cent. ; cotton dull, mid:

much above the average - and with
men on bases his ."head was always
with him." He eminently deserved
to win his game, but it was not the
day to break the losing streak and
shake off the hoo doo, and he lost
There were, several pretty catches,'
notably that of Sebring'a indeeplefr
and a stop by Warren on third.

The locals were not in their old
form with the stick and could not get
the ball on the ground. They deserved
more hits at the hands of Hooker, but
brilliant outfielding cut many of them
off.

The" same opened with a pass to

llands 8 1-- 1 6c; flour quiet, but
firmer at the close; whea-t-

pa, INO. a reu o$c; euro eput
No. 2 61c; oats spot steady.

lc; rosin quiet; spirits turpen

several months ago and to guard
against a possible liability in the
premises, ap indemnifying bond , was
required from Mr. Wright before pay-

ments would be made for rock quar-
ried. However, the suit will be an
interesting one, though City Attorney
William J. Bellamy, with whom a r-

eporter talked yesterday afternoon, was
confident that even an adverse ver-

dict, with the indemnity offered by
Mr. Wright, would not result in finan-

cial loss to the city.
The complaint in its first section

alleges the ownership of the land by
Mr. Monk and gives detailed boun-
daries of 4h e same. The . section sets
forth that on or about March 30tb,
and for some fima prior thereto, the
defendant city wilfully and unlaw-
fully trespassed and since then up to

kdy at 35i36c

Misses Marie Jreschau and Anita
DeBosset .

Messrs. Edward Wootten, Jr., and
George Crow.

Miss Elizabeth Cotchett, maid, of
honor.

The bride leaning on the arm of hex
father. '

Lieutenant Wootten and his best
man, Mr. Fred A. Olds Jr., of Raleigh
came in from the vestry room and the.
groom was joined at the altar by the
bride. The pretty Episcopal service;

EATHER REPORT.

entious ball player, and has made him-

self very popular here. He asks the
Star to express to his friends his ap:
preciation of the substantial courtesies
shown him in his trouble. He leaves
to-nig- ht

Raleigh Wins Again from Tarboro.
Special Star Telegram.

Tarboro, N.-- C, Amg. 1. Raleigh
won out in a hard fought game to
day, characterized by senseless kick-

ing on the part of the visitors. Atz's
hitting and Pulsifer'a running catch
of alonar foul in left field were fea

5. DKP'T OF AGBIOUI.TtJM, i
Weather Bubkau, i l

ILMINOT0N, N. C, Aug. 1 ) :,

leratures: 8 A. M., 74 degrees;

Angeles, Cal, is here on a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hall. I

Mrs. H. T. Mace, wife of the
popular baseball umpire, is spending
a short while at the Seashore Hotel.

Mrs. Bishop Pridgen, No. 2U
North Fifth street, is visiting the fam-

ily of Mr. A. B. Pridgen, Canetuck,
N. C.

Mrs. George Dyer and son,
John Dyer, Jr., of Savannah Ga.,
are guests of Mr. John Dyer, No, 917

78 degrees; maximum, 87 de- -

Weaver and a sacrifice by Bigbie.
Allen sent Drauby to first and Knau
singled, scoring Weaver. 8wander
bunted and Drauby was caught at the
plate. Swander stole second and
Knau scored on Frost's error. Gates
went out, third to first Wilmington
with two runs to the bad, opened with
Clayton's fly out to right and a beau-
tiful two base hit to left by Devlin.
Se bring got a pass but with only one
man down. Warren nd McGinnis

pinimum, 70 degrees; mean, 78

county in order that the systematic
work being done by the Interdenomi-
national Conference may harmonize
with and become a part of the 8tate
work. He was listened to with much
pleasure and great profit.

Upon the conclusion of Prof. Smith's
interesting address Bev. Or. A. Di
McClure made a motion which pre
vailed to the effect the that different
townships' in, the ' county be or-

ganized in ftranection with the
International- - Sunday school As-

sociation of .the State work . and
that Prof. Catlett, Mr!. P. Heinsberger

the institution of this action has tresf
passed upon the said lands and minedkll for the day, 1.66; rainfall

which made them man and wife was
performed by Rev. Edward Wootten,!
father of ' the groom, assisted by
Rev. F. H. T. Horsfield, rector of
the parish.
' The bride carried a bouquet of;

brides' roses and was beautifutly at-

tired in white silk mulle, accord eon
nlaited waist, trimmed with lace. She

t of the month to date, 1.66
tures. The score:

133456789 RHE
Raleigh .'.. ....0100 03 0 3 0 6 13 5
Tarboro....,..0 08 00101.0 4 10 1

Batteries: Hmith and LeGrande;
Wolf and Lehman. Umpire, Mr.

SELLING FURNITURE v
ON A LARGE SCALE
enables us to sell at email prices. Our cus-

tomers get the benefits of manufacturers' dis-
counts for cash. .

Inspection of our large line of handsome Bea- -
room suites. Dining Room and Parlor Furnl- -

wuTexplara why our goods are so popular. De-

fects, so often found In medium priced goods,
are entirely absent-T- he material and finish
are of hleb duality.

These prices should bring those wbo desire
full value for their money. '

,

nUintOE & KELLY;

DTTON REGION BULLIT0.
mperature is somewhat lower

korlhera sections, and has re--
nearly stationary in the south- -

Market street.
Mr, L. W. Bivenbark, a valued

employe of the Atlantic Coast Line,
left last evening to spend his leave of
absence in Georgia.

Mrs. W. E. Perdew and chil-

dren. Mrs. T. H. Thompson and chil

i PYiV,-vdistrict- Showers
USt-h.-' -- districts. Bain4

Wilmington, 66 inches; New--

each flew out high and long io right
Clark, Hooker and Weaver retired

the visitors in the secoud. Bass having
rode to first. For the locals Capt
Thackara sawed and Frost and Regan
were out second and catcher on bunt

The third and fourth innings were
"out in their order" for each team,
save a two base hit for Drauby, a sin
gle by Thackara and Gates, sacrifice
by Clark and passes to Clayton and
Bass.

and removed therefrom a large
amount of shell or lime rock, to the
value of $10,000.

The third section sets forth the alle
gatfon that on March 30th, 1900, the
plaintiff served a written notice upon
the defendent, stating that he would
hold the city liable for all damagea
arising to said land by reason ol
the excavations and mining and the
removing of rock from the soil, but
that the defendant has wilfully aud
unlawfully persisted in making the
excavations and leaving the same open
and damaging the property to, the exf
tent of $10,000.

The fourth section of the complaint
seta forth that the plaintiff, J. W.

No. 17 South Front street' '
81 l Jy 28 tfBell 'Phone lis.
KOBEOA8T FOB TO-DA- . .

and Bev. Dr. Blackwell bring this to
the attention of the next meeting of the
Interdenominational j Sunday School
Conference. After a song by the choir
and audience, Mr."(J. C. Story, of
Immanuel Presbyterian Church, of-

fered prayer and the; meeting was ad-

journed, j

Mr. W. B Cooper, superintendent
of Grace M. E. Sunday School, pre-

sided at the evening1 meeting, which
was held in the double parlors of the

bingtox, Aug. i: or norm
Fair Friday and Saturday,

dren and Mrs. R. C. Merritt and chil-
dren are at Lincolnton, N. C, to
spend some time.

Mr. J. T. Burke is at home
from Goldston, Chatham county,
where he was summoned von account

Weeks. .

Newbero Won Game From Kinstoo.
- Special Star Telegram.

Newbern, N. C, . August 1. The
second game between Kicston and
Newbern was won by the home team
tc-da- y in a score of 13to 7. 8eeney,
of Wilmington pitched for Kinston
but was replaced in the third inning
with eight runs and replaced by Buggs.
HejRberjxJGUiiniu the box. but
retired him in favpr of Gettig. , Cran-
ston, of Wilmington, caught both
games for Newbern and did fine work.
Business suspended this afternoon
with the result of a big crowd at the
park.

wore a tulle veil caught frith orange
blossoms and pearl pins.

The groom was attired' in a ha'nd
some full-dre- ss military ntaifora of the
United States cavalry service.

The maid of honor wore Nile green
silkmuile trimmed with lace. She
carried a bouquet of asparagus and
maiden hair ferns.

The bridesmaids' were prettily cos,
turned in white dotted swias, trimmed
with lace, with sashes of Nile green
ribbon.

After the ceremony the bride and
groom left on the 7 o'clock A. C. L.
train for Blowing Bock, N. a, where
they will spend their honeymoon.

khowers along the coast; light
festerlv winds.

Lt AlmTnacAvgust 2. .

Monk, conveyed the lands in question
Association building. After a song
service, with Miss Britt as organist,
Bev. Dr. A. D. McClure introduced
Prof. Smith, who i again spoke at

5.07 A.M.
7.03 P.M.

13 H. 56 M,
8 38 A M.

11.03 A.M.

ngth
ater at Southport.
ater Wilmington.

Moonlifht bxcarsioa To-nlx- ht.

Capt. W. A. Sanders, the clever

length of the plan of organization
formed at the afternoon meeting. He
called attention to the fact that this is
an age of organization as shown in

A STREET PAIR AND CARNIVAL.

The fifth inning was also nonpro-
ductive of runs for either team and the
Hornets put their third and last run in
cold storage in the sixth on a single
by Bwander, a sacrifice by Gates and a
base hit by Bass which he tried to
stretch to a double and was caught at
second, Swander scoring in the mean-
time.

The remaining innings were charac-
terized by fast and furious ball play-

ing,- during which neither team scored,
delegating to the scorer the painful
duty of recording a shut-o- ut for the
locals.

There is a world of baseball infor-

mation in the figures, which' are as
follows:

British have again routed

of the critical illness of his sister, who
is now much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vollers
and children left yesterday for Hen-dersonvil- le,

N. C.
"

Mr. Vollers will
return home next week; Mrs. Vollers
and children will be away about two
months. -

--4 Mr. L. B. Southerland, an old
Wilmington boy who is now secreta-
ry to Paymaster General H. B. Bel-

knap, U. 8. A., is expected home Mon-

day on a two month's leave of absence.
He is stationed at San Francisco.
., Mrs., W. Q. VonGlahn and
children, Mrs. B. F. Warren and son,
and Mrs. Jno. Bissett and two daugh

bllah, in Arabia, and now he master of the steamer Comptotit baa a
delightful trip in store for excursionElks Have Revived the Subject and WiUthe various trades and professions. j. c. BLACKfcHY ol the Southern tinler than ever. Stock Company, has just received another lotpatrons to night. It will be a trip to
Southport and further down the river

by deed of mortgage to F. M, Gallo-
way, testator of Henry Galloway, de
ceased, who is made a party plaintiff to
the suit.

Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy and
Bellamy & Peschau represent the
plaintiffs, while City Attorney Wm.
J. Bellamy, with associate counsel,
will look after the interests of the de-

fendant

Forthcoming Marriage.

Cards were mailed yesterday an-

nouncing the marriage of Miss Ma-

mie Mclntire, daughter of Mrs. L N.
Mclntire, of this city, to Mr. Elmer M.

Jones, formerly of Wilmington but
now of Savannah, Ga., at Fifth Street

of nice
HORSES AND BULES. " -bad Trust organization is the

Push Forward to Success.

At an enthusiastic and well attended
meeting of Wilmington Lodge No.
533, B. P. O. E. last night, it was de-

cided to hold the grand carnival and
Elks' fair, postponed from last Spring,

feported, with a good deal of
as far as the bar buoy, the "rocks,"
the "castle" and other points of inter-

est The steamer will.leave her wharf
aj 6 P. M., and return id time to reach

the stock. This is the first
Also a lot of nice Buggies and Harness. If you

need anything In his line don't fatt to see him
before yon buy. Will sell them for cash or ood
paper. Call at

8. J. DAVIS,

I have heard of coming down

It is not so much organic unity, he
said, that the State Association is
striving for, but spiritual unity. . In-

teresting statistics Were quoted as to
the accomplishment! in Illinois of
interdenominational organization.

Discussing the educational phase of
Sunday School work. Prof. 8mith said
"It is not so much more schools, but
better schools; not so much that we
have a greater number of superinten-Aant-

but better sunerintendents; not

and water. the city at 11:30 o'clock At South-po- rt

the Southport band will give a
concert for the benefit of the excur Livery Stables,

during the first week in November
next. The enthusiastic "best people
on earth" have gone to work in dead
earnest and the fair appears to be a
certain succen.

national debt of France S08& 10 Market Street.

ters, Misses Mary and Jessie, left yes-

terday for Southport, where they will
spend the month of August at Hotel
Brunswick.

je25trsionists at the garrison and will later

THE BOO RE BY INNINGS.

12 3456789 RBI
Charlotte. 30000100 03 6 1
Wilmington 00000000 00 4 3

Batteries: Hooker and Gates; Allen
and Thackara.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

b to 1150 per capita, but as
n't expect to pay the nation- -

go aboard the boat for the trip further
down. . The fare for the round trip is
only 35 cents. m UDLLETS.M. E. Church Wednesday evening;

August 14t, at 6 o'clock. 'The bride
and snroom will leave immediately af

he per capita is not aflect- - Tog Blanche. ,. '
.

r appetites or depriving them Southport Standard: Fire was disH PO
0 3

Charlotte.
Weaver, cf . .

ter the ceremony for Savannah, Ga,5

in which city they will reside. Mr; covered in the forecastle of the tug

The following executive committee
to have general control of the carni-

val was appointed: Messrs. Sam Bear,

Jr., William J. Bellamy, O. McD.:

Davis, H. J. Gerken, 8. H. Fishblate,
The. H. Wright, W. F. Robertson,
Dr. Thos. B. Carroll and Dr. Chaa. T.
Harper.

--The committee will meet next

Blanche on Thursday night last as she
lav at her dock. It was discovered by

Bigbie, 3b. . . .

Drauby, lb . .

so much more-teachers-
, .but more

efficient teachers." T

Discussing the 8unday School from
a spiritual standpoint be said "The,
8unday School is a part of every pas-

tor's pulpit; the standing revival field
of the church The children of the
schools are easy to reach and save
from sin. Seventi-fiv- e per cent of

Jones is now manager of the tin can
manufacturing plant of Mr. W. H.toa Damon t gave his bal- -

Seashore Arrivals Yesterday. .

The Seaboard Air Line train yester-

day brought in a large crowd from
Gaatoniaand Bessemer City, N. C ,
for the beach. Among those' in the

Knau, as

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

R
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

AB
. 3
. 4
. 3
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 3
. 4

thertry at Paris Monday Swander, If..

0
1
1
1
1
0
3
0

some of the tug's crew just in time to
be extinguished without doing dam- -

age. It is not known how the fire
started, "but is supposed to have origi--

rised all the spectators by Gate?, c
Clark, 3b
Bass, rf

1,150 Poaads Now Hallotsw
1.863 Pounds Old Mullets.

791 Pounds Whito Fish. ,

816 Barrels 1-- 16 Flovr.
' 31 1 Barrels 1-- 8 Flour.

08 Barrels 1-- 4 Flour.
1 10 Barrels 1-- 8 Flotar.
815 Barrels Best Flour.
106 Barrels Bunker Bill.

''110 Barrels Zeh Vaee:
v.b. cooper;
Wholesale Grocer

ellous control he had' over

Monhouse. -

Stricken With Paralysis. .

Capt Bern Jones of the sharpie
Berta. M. T., suffered a severe stroke
of paralysis while aboard his boat on

party are: E. T. Wilson, J. T. Mc-Carve- r,

Chaa. B. Kendrick, E. H.
Tuttle, Miss 8parks Torrence, Mrs.

mg it at will, and the rapid-- Hooker, p . . .

natea Dy a maicn acciueautujr
by some of the crew in moving about
in the forecastle. . .. --

-which it glided through
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in
the parlors of the Elks' Temple to ap-

point es and perfect
plans for the proposed fair and,

3 6 37 13 1Total. Geo. W. Falls, Miss Willie Falls, Miss

Janie Crawford, Miss Gussie Beatty,
Mrs. J. K. Dixon, Mrs. Lizzie Kirk-- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1: Wilmington.. ab

Clayton, as.. 3
the way , down the . river yesterday
morning. . His entire right side from
the shoulder down is affected. He was

hgh there is no connection Devlin, lb . patrick, Frost Torrance, . R O. Freid- - sos. sio, sis Hut street, . ,

v.' wnmiactoe. V. oJJ si tf

the church membership is engsged in
the Sunday Schools, j The best people
in the world are in the church and the
best people in the church are in the
Sunday School." ;

Upon the conclusion of Prof.
Smith's address, Mr. Cooper spoke in
complimentary terms of the words of
the Speaker and promised his best
efforts towards the promotion of the
principles of the organization. .

A song by the congregation and a

them as a matter of fact,
Carolina has more cotton

8ebring, If...
Warren. Sb. . .

Froa the Corporation Commission.

Clerk H. O. Brown, of the Corpora
ham, F. G. Wilson, of Gastonia;
Mra. O. L. Lawton, Mr. and Mra. D.;
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brought up to the city and the beat of
medical attention given him. At last
accounts he was doing very well.

. 4.. .
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... 4
... 4
... 4
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3

Heidelbnrg Halt Extracttion Commission, has certified down tomore registered distilleries
other State in the Union.

Gapped the Climax.

- Yea, we nave readied that point by the ln
traduction of four new 'Climax" Ohalrs ana
other furniture to oorresponaV: Our barbers are
skilled In the business and our razors and other

McGinnis, cf. .

Thackara, c...
Frost, 3b.
Began, rf. ....

A. Garrison, Miss Heth Veil, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. J. Durham and two children,
of Bessemer City, ,

' - - i
egistered, commonly called

Atlantic Yacht Club Prolic.Alien, p . . . .

ainers, are legion.

the various counties the amount 01

taxes due from railroads, steamboats,
water works, gas, electric plants, etc.,

under the. recent assessment of such
property 'by the Commission.' The

Atlantic Yacht clubmen and their"
friends are, anticipating with muchHarbor Master's. Report.

The renort of Capt Edgar V. Wil- -
"trimmings are, as they bave always been, of
the very best. We solicit your patronage. ' -rt comes from Honolulu pleasure a seaside frolic which will be

Total............. 31 0 4 37 30 U
Summary Stolen bases, Wilming

ton 4, Charlotte 3; two base hits, Dev-

lin and Drauby; double plays, Devlin,
'Knau to Clark; base on balls, off .A1- -,

given at the club house this evening.sea thereabouts is playing amount to New Hanover county is
$703,799.84. Wake, Johnson, Mecklen

prayer by Bev. J. N. Cole, pastor or

Grace M. E. Church, closed that which
proved to be one of the most interest-

ing and entertain!nf meetings of Sun-

day school workers held in Wilming-
ton in some time. ' ! '

Absslutely Pure, ,

Creates Appetite,' - --

Aids DIsscti:n,
Invigorating.

" '
16c or two bottles for 25c..
by the dozen. .v (

HJLRDHl'S MUCiFHlClCt.
jeSStt " ' ' . let Bonta Front sreet.

There will be a late train from thetics and is Bteadily encroach- -
beach and a large number of young

liams, harbor master, shows arrivals
of 22 vessels at this port during the
month of July. Of this number 5

were foreign and 17 American. The
American vessels were 10 steamships,
12,827 tons, 1 barge 1,740 tons, and 6

schooners, . 2,392 tons. The total ton

' DAVIS ft GUION, '

jeetf 7 South front Bt. ;

New Goods!;
Harrow Fat Beans.
.Evaporated AprlcotsT

Bhore line. In the week
to July 19 it had encroach- -

burg, Guilford, Halifax, Wayne, Cum-
berland, Pender and Robeson each
have over a million dollars assessment
from this source. New Hanover is

len 4, off Hooker 3; struct: out oy al-
ien 4, by Hooker 3. Time of game,
1:40. Umpire, Mr. Mace. Scorer, Mr.
Nash. . .

'
.

people from the city will attend. ;

vKnights of Honor Coming.
phes, which is five inches
pit had done in twenty LOCAL DOTS. ''eighteenth in the list. The Old '.Guard

The grand lodge; Knights of Honor,?vious. ,Fox's Saratoga Chips. WE COil KIYE SOETKluGwill meet at Wrightsville August 14th,
nage is 16,759. The foreign vessels
were 3 steamships, 4,846 tons, and 2
schooners, 885 tons. Total 5,272 The

New Beach Hotel.
Never Surrenders."

I The game will be called at 4. SO

P.M. '

During the month of July
eighty four .arrests were made by tl e
police! Of the defendants fifty-fou- r

g Ohio woman is suing a and is expected to bring a large crowd,
to the beach. Capt. P. C. Carlton,' TO OFFER YOU.grand total tonnage of all vessels forlio man for breach of prom- -
of Statesville, was here this week tothe month waa 22,031, which is an inwere colored and thirty, were wnite.wants 15,000 equivalent.

. A rumor waS pretty generally circu:
lated on the street yesterday that
Wrightsville Beach in the near future
is to have another large and up-to-da- te

hotel. Parties with plenty of capital
M id tn he behind the scheme and

make arrangements for the coming of You can save money by going

to WARREN'S CAFE for yourmembers of the lodge.

Dried Ailma Besuaa
Peitnm Cereal drape Mutt. ; 1 '

, Baker Coeoa and Chocolate. .

An nara Squln Btcaneanx. ...
Stuffed Oltree lOe a Jar. . V' '

S. W. SANDERS,
' At The Unlucky Corner.' --

myistf - . .. ' -
-.

' The Charlotte team is a strong
aggregation of ball players.
! Umpire Mace was applauded as
he went out on the diamond to call the

"game. : , ... :

I toe breacn but says in
aon that when be began to

crease over same month last year of
about ten thousand tons, the number
of vessels in that month having been

'only 15. - - "

Carpentera have the frame up
for the new residence of Mr. O. W.
Yates, on the east aide of Second Lunch. Ask fob rrCity Sobscrtters.sne omy weignea ixo
street, three doors from the corner ofjut now weighs 319, and City subscrihers are earnestly re-- .H J-- give up wo auip. xw Warren's Steam Oakery

will have the new holstery open next
season. A,new hotel for Carolina
Beach to be built by a stock company

is also being talked of.

Life Saving Service. ; V V ;Ig a sm all man . he does not quested to report promptly at the Stab
8outhport Standard, Aug.lst: "Atjetent to assume such a and Cafe. ; . "S

'Princess. '

By deed recorded yesterday
Daniel M. Smith: and wife transfered
to Virginia Turlington for $350 a lot

office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers, " In all such eases.last midnight the Life Saving Serviceresponsibility. 23 North Front Street.jyiott
stops, will be taken to Insure prompt
and regular delivery. - - . -is a slanderous charsre bv

men went on duty at Bald Head and
Oak Island stations for a ten months'
service which followed a vacation of
two months, during which time the
men have been' at home with ; their

' MMMHMMSBBUxBnjnnBHBOjnUHJgBMBMMK '.

on the east side of Sixth, between
Brunswick and Bladen streets.

The monthly statement of the

Fleaee Noto Chaace. ...

Pipkin's Excursion to Baltimore or
Washington will go via Norfolk in-

stead of Richmond. No change in
date. August 6, 1901. Train wilfjeave
Wilmington promptly at 7:45 A. M.
Tuesday. Fare from Wilmington to

Giants - will soon - be "themselves
'A" 'A 'again." - s:

$ There is just enough doubt about
the result to-da- y to justify a large at-

tendance. :;v?
Warren and Clayton stopped

some grasaburners before they even
got to the grass.--- -- - -
; Tarboro and Wilmington are still
in an affectionate embrace. 'A fellow
feeling, as it were." ' ; '

r The V. P. is a little rusty on base-

ball lore; but hai believes It was what

f H. Mauser's Horoiogy.
..- r ,; v :. .".1

Vhave abandoned toe --al of Jewelry and

umeto the Repairing ofmyr.win devote

families.'! ,
IKoonllchs Exeuralon To-nlc- ht.

Steamer Compton leaves this, even-
ing at 6 o'clock for Southport and
other points of - interest - down - the
river, returning In time to reach the

receipts of cotton and naval stores at
the port of Wilmington for the month
of July is printed in the commercial
columna of the Stab this morningl

tsh-Qe-n against the Ameri-Pyc- r

outh Africa. They
i8been the cause . of the
veral engagements by them,
ble was they didn't under-- w

to navigate the American
the Atlanta Journal comes
? . . - ...

NOTICE. .Sunday Excursion Aug. 4th.
Steamer Compton to Southport and

Norfolk and return ao.w. jj are- - irm
Wilmington to Washington and re-

turn $6.00. Fare : from Wilmington iu kinds of watches, (Socks, Musical Boxes.city at 11:30 P. 1L For benefit of the
excursionists the Southport Band will Full stock Horses and Mules, all 8Tde JoU

stock of Harness, and we carry U Bungles Xaixtng Machines, etc, at reasonable pricesto sea. We make only one round trip,
as we carry our friends , who go with
us ten miles to sea instead. AIT for 25

to Baltimore and return $5.50. Bag-
gage 25o extra. Send your orders in
for staterooms at once. Staterooms
.Ytra tn either Baltimore or Washing

give a concert at 'the. garrison, after-- :

wards joining the' steamer and going
down the Cape Fear- - to the bar buoy

andau Work . warranted. Chronometers a
fence of the mule and bold-- cents round trip. Lower than was ever

known before. Musie aboard all day:

roiiows : a wren eon. a. .""jfcrColumbia Buggies, Co., andlots of
Anything In our line ire can saye you money.
See us before buying. . BespectfuUy, ?

k

augltf

specialty. - . H. haubek,--

that it wasn't our mule

NEW ADVEBTISEMKNT8
" '' 'osaisassaoa

Williams Bros.r-Tr- y us. - r
8. J. Davis Horses and mules.
Atlantic National Bank Statement.

is termed a shet-out.- " "
A The Charlotte correspondent ' of
UieBaleigh Jetcs and Observer says:
"Wilmington to-d- ay asked Charlotte

and rocks and the' 'castleJV are for
the round trip only 25 cents.' Remem f w 14r g -Boat leavea ' at 9:45 A. 11., returning

to the city at 6:30 P. 1L : tish asses that are responsi--
ton. For further particulars, write to

B. E. PIPKIN, Manager.
' f ; . . . Goldsboro, N. O. ber the hour 6 r. U. . t ;

he reverses. ?


